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DETERMINATION OF SULFUR AND CARBON
COORDINATION IN SCAPOLITE BY INFRA-RED

ABSORPTION SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

H. P.  ScnwARCZ AND E. L.  SpBnr.w.N, Department oJ Geolog,y,

M cM aster U nhers,ity, H amilton, Ontario.

Asstnacr

An attempt has been made to identify the valence and coordination of sulfur and carbon
in scapolite, by searcbing for infra-red absorption peaks whose intensitv varies n'ith the sul-
fur and carbon content of the sampie. Because of interference by Si-O vibrational spectra it
is impossible to decide rvhether Sor2- or HSoa ions are present. Sulfite ions may be present
in high-sulfur scapolites

Carbon is present as the carbonate ion, probably strongly bound in a discrete structural
site. A method of determining the Coz content of any scapolite has been developed. Recent
analyses of scapolite suggest that carbon and sulfur may enter the scapolite structure
loosely paired in some way.

INtnonucrroN

The use of infra-red absorption spectrophotometn' to determine the
coordination and structural position of complex ions in a cr\-stal has been
described by various workers (Hafner and Laves, 1961; Stubican and
Roy, 1961). We have attempted in the present research to determine the
coordination and location of sulfur and carbon in scapolite by use of
infra-red spectra.

Chemical analyses of scapolite suggest that it ma-v be represented by
the formula (Shaw, 1960)

WrZrzOzr It

in  which W: Ca,  Na,  K etc. ;Z:Si  and Al  and R:an ionic  group which
may be one of the members of the foilowing two classes

X : CO:2-, SO+2 , O:H:2-, CIz2-,prz

Y : Cl , F-, HCO3 , HSO4-, OH-

Any given scapolite is a solid solution of the two end n'rembers meionite
(me) and marialite (N{a), these being the calcium and sodium end mem-
bers respectively with appropriate Al-Si substitution to balance charge
and with appropriate anionic groups attached. Anv scapolite can there-
fore be written

r (Me  X ) . ( 1  -  r ) (Ma .Y ) .

The components chosen bt '  Shaw were selected merely for  convenience in

order to express the observed compositions according to a consistent
formulation. There is no assurance that these components actually
represent the structural state in which the chemical constituents are com-
bined in scapolite. In particular, it is not known with certainty what is
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the valence or coordination of sulfur. Possible choices include those im-
plied by the model formula given by Shaw, SOa2-or HSOa- ions plus other
choices such as S2-, SO32-, SiSaa-, or S2O32- ions. It was hoped at the
outset of the present study to be able to distinguish between these pos-
sibilities by finding the characteristic group frequencies of complex ions
in the infra-red absorption spectrum of scapolite.

The role of carbon is less uncertain, since it is almost always present as
the 4-valent ion, that is, as CO32-, HCO3- or COr. Infra-red spectroscopy
has indeed been able to confi.rm the presence of the COs2- ion in scapolite.

ExpBnrneNrAL METHoD

Samples were ground in chloroform in an agate mortar for five minutes
and then mixed with KBrin proportions 1:99 respectively. A 0.5" disc
weighing 100 mg. was pressed from the mixture in a cold die. The disc
was analyzed on a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 spectrophotometer using
NaCI optics. Some of the discs were analysed in the far infra-red on a
Beckman Model 301. On both instruments a KBr blank disc was placed
in the reference beam.

Low temperature measurements of two scapolites were made using a
vacuum cell and cold-finger sample holder designed and loaned by A.
Whitla. The end plates of the ceil were KBr crystals. The sample was as
usual dispersed at l/6 concentration in a KBr pressed disc and cooled
with l iquid nitrogen. Measurements using this apparatus were made on a
Perkin-Elmer Model 521 spectrophotometer.

Nine chemically analyzed scapolites were obtained from D. M. Shaw.
Peaks due to sulfur or carbon-bearing complexes were searched for by
arranging the charts obtained from the nine samples in order of sulfur or
carbon content and visually scanning them. It is assumed in using such a
method that the various complex ions vary in abundance independently
of one another. However, it was discovered in the course of this research
that this condition is violated for sulfur and carbon, therefore, casting
doubt on the uti l i ty of such a procedure for identifying diagnostic
absorption peaks.

Surlun rN ScAPoLTTE

Although sulfur is usually reported in chemical analyses as SO3,
giving the impression that the sulfur may be present initially as the 56+
ion, the chemical analysis procedure is generally such that considerable
oxidation of sulfur of lower oxidation states could occur, especially
during initial dissolution of the scapolite. Lovering and White (1964)
have proposed that sulfur in high-sulfur scapolites such as described by
von Knorring and Kennedy (1961) from Mampong, Ghana, occurs
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structurally as S2- ions in the same site as Cl ions. If sulfur were pres-
ent as an 52- ion no infra-red identif ication would be possible since the
lone 52- ion would not have a characteristic vibrational spectrum (assum-
ing one sulfur ion per anion site) . The other principal possibil i t ies for the
occurrence of sulfur are as an oxy-anion, either SOa2-, HS04- or SOs'z-.

The tetrahedral SO,2- ion has four principal modes of vibration,
identif ied o,s tty !2, n a\d v4. Of these modes onll '  z3 and z+ are active in the
infra-red. AII four modes are active in the Raman. It is l ikely, however,
that in a crystall ine host the svmmetry at the site of the SOa2- ion wil l be
less than the symmetry of the free ion (Ta) in which case some or all of
the Raman-only modes may become infra-red active. This is analogous
to the effects on the COe'?- ion spectrum described by Adler and Kerr
(1e63) .

If sulfur were present as SOq2- ions in scapolite one should hope to
observe absorption maxima at frequencies corresponding to one or more

' feer-n 
l .  Nonvnr Mooa FnequeNcrES oF Suroun-Beanrsc Oxv-- \ r ' : toNs (cn-r)

Ref.Y4

SOr-2
SOr-'

6 1 1
496

983 450 1105
1010 633 961

Nakamoto, 1963, p 110

Evans and Bernstein, 1955

of the normal modes of the free ion and varying in intensity with sulfur
content of the scapolite. The normal modes are given in Table 1. Spec-
trum a of Fig. 1 is of a scapolite containing only a trace of sulfur. It is
seen that at each of the diagnostic frequencies for SO+2- there is an ab-
sorption maximum present. The frequencies of normal modes /1 and
z3 for SO,2- Iie within a broad absorption maximum attributed to dis-
torted SiO+a- ionic vibrations (Launer, 1952). Frequencies z2 and r/4 l ie
coincident with maxima attributed to Si-O bond bending frequencies
(Stubican and Roy, 1961). Thus it can be seen from the outset that it is
unlikel-r- that SOr2- normal modes could be detected in scapolite.

In the hope of reducing the breadth of the SiOaa- maximum centered at
1100 cm-t and thus revealing the presence of SOa2- ion modes on the flank
of that peak, measurements were performed at l iquid nitrogen tempera-
tures. No qualitative change in the peak shape was observed. Two
samples, one containing no sulfur, the other containing 0.9 per cent SOs
were analvzed. As can be seen in Fig. 1, no signifi.cant change aside from
increase in some peak heights was observed. In conclusion, therefore, the
infra-red data do not serve to decide whether or not sulfur is present as
SOa2- ions.
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Frc. 1. Infra-red absorption spectra of scapoiite at 25" C. (dashed line) and - 190' C.
(solid line). a-ON 8, containing 0.03T1So3, l.llok CO, b M 730, containing 0.94016 SOr
and 2.86c/6 COz. zr,z,s,rs are frequencies of normal modes of sulfate ion expected in crystal-
line sulfates. /r,2,3,ac are frequencies of carbonate ion expected in crystalline carbonates.

A third possible coordination state for sulfur is as the bisulfate ion,
HSOa-. Infra-red spectra of NaHSOa, KHSO4 and NHaSOa (Miller and
Wilkins, 1952) have common absorption maxima at approximately 1170,
1050 and 860 cm-l. The first two of these modes are obscured by Si-O
vibrational modes. The last mode coincides with a normal mode of the
COr2- ion. This precludes determining if the bisulfate ion is present by the
method of comparing scapolites of varying sulfur content since the carbon
and sulfur contents of scapolite are apparently correlated (see below).

A fourth possible state in which sulfur might occur in scapolite is as the
SO32- (sulfite) ion. Although it has not been reported to occur in any
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Frc. 2 Far infra-red absorption spectra of sulfur-free (ON8) and sulfur-rich (Mampong;
4.1716 SO) scapolites at 25o C. z:,rSO:: are frequenciesof normal modes of sulfite ion as ob-
served in Na:SOr.

minerals the sulfite ion is a possible constituent of sulfur-rich hydro-
termal solutions at moderately high Pe, values, being formed by the
hydrolysis of S02 which is in turn formed by the oxidation of sulfide ions.
The net equil ibrium is

2Sr_ + 3Or= 2SO3r_

In solid NarSOs the SOe'- ion has infra-red-active absorption bands at
1011, 961, 633 and 496 cm-l (Evans and Bernstein, 1955). The fi.rst two
bands are obscured by Sioaa- bands as was the case for the SOr2- bands.
The last two should be detectable in far infra-red spectra. Figure 2 shows
a comparison between the far infra-red spectrum of a sulfur free scapolite
(ON 8) and the sulfur-rich scapolite from Mampong. Note shoulders at
643 and 498 cm-l in the sulfur-rich sample. It is possible that these peaks,
which were not observed in any other sample, are due to SOrz- ions. How-
ever, it is hazardous at this time to generalize on the basis of this evidence
that aII sulfur is bound in scapolite as SOs2- ions.

The struclure of scapolite has been studied by Papike (1964) who has
essentialll' confirmed the existence of the silicate framework proposed by
Pauling. The anion site is found to lie in the center of a cavity of equant
shape, coordinated with four Na or Ca. In carbonate-bearing scapolite
the carbon atom presumably is situated on this site, the oxygens of the
COs2- ion being randomly oriented through the structure to preserve the
four-fold rotational symmetrv at that point as averaged over all sites.
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If the sulfite ion were present in the scapolite structure it would presum-
ably be similarly situated, the sulfur atom being located at the site
determined for Cl atoms by Papike. There is, however, room sufficient to
fit an SOE2- tetrahedron in this site and on the basis of size considerations
alone SO+2- cannot be ruled out.

A further clue to the role of sulfur in scapolite may lie in the relation
between sulfur and carbon content. Plotting analyses listed by Shaw
(1960) as of "Satisfactory quality" one fi.nds no correlation between SOg
and COz. However, using only the recently obtained analyses quoted for
eight of the scapolites used in the present study a strong correlation
between carbonate and suifate content is observed (Fig. 3) . Assuming
that the present set of scapolites is typical of scapolites in general, it
would appear that earlier analyses for SOs and COz were generally un-
reliable. Carbonate analyses may easily be high due to admixed traces of
dolomite or calcite. They may be low due to the difficulty in releasing C02
from scapolite by roasting or acid treatment (J. Muysson, pers. comm.).
Sulfate determinations may be in error simply because the level oI con-
centration is so low. Most of the present analyses were done in a single
laboratory, which may aid in bringing out the correlation between these

SLOPE .  O 7(x
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Frc. 3. Relation betr,veen SOs content and CO2 content (weight per cent) in eight scapol-
ites, based on analyses in a single laboratory.
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two components since constant additive errors would not affect the
correlation. I{owever, errors arising out of admixture of carbonate
minerals in the analyzed material would not be eliminated in this way.

The interpretation of this correlation is not clear. Note that the SOa
content falls to zero at about 1.1 per cent CO:2. No scapolites with less
than this content of COr were studied b1. us. The slope of the l ine in figure
3 implies that about 0.91 S atoms enter the scapolite structure for each
carbon atom. Considering the scatter of the data this value is not sig-
nificantlv different from unitr ', suggesting that sulfur and carbon ma\.
enter the structure paired in some fashion. Finall1,, the Mampong scapo-
iite does not l ie on this curve at ail, containin g only 2.160/6 C02 suggesting
that verr,- high-sulfur scapolites mav contain sulfur in more lhan one
coordination site. It ma-u- be that SOr' ions occur onlf in such very higir-
sulfur scapolites.

C,qneoxr\rn rN ScAPor-rrE
'fhe carbonate ion which is trigonal planar when free (in solution or

vapour) has four normal modes of vibration of which y2, vB and y4 are
infra-red active. The activity of any of these n-rodes is dependent on the
site s\rmmetry of the point at which the ion is located in the crystal struc-
ture. The effect of site svmmetrv on the infra-red spectrum of the COa2-
ion in calcite and aragonite has been discussed by Bhagavantum and
Venkatarayudu (1939), Davydov (1961) and subsequentll- by Adler and
Kerr  (1963).

Besides determining whether a mode ma-u- be infra-red or Raman-
active, environmental changes about the COa2- ions induce the splitt ing
of the degenerate modes into doublets (Adler and Kerr, 1963). This may
occur when the point-group symn'retr1'of the structural site differs fron
the ideal symmetrv of the ionic group. The COa2 ion has two triplv
degenerate modes active in the infra-red, z3 (as_vmmetric stretch) and za
(planar bending). In aragonite each of these nrodes is split into two fre-
quencies separated by about 10 cm-1.

Absorption maxima which correlated in intensitl '  with carbonate con-
tent were found at the frequencies l isted in Table 2. In Table 2 are also
shown for comparison the normal nrode frequencies for the carbonate ion
in calcite and aragonite. The two frequencies 1420 and 1527 cnr 1 nral'
correspond to the triplv degenerate mode /3, stronglv split b1' the in-
fluence of adjacent ions on the vibrational nrotion of the COa2- group.
The splitt ing is much larger than that observed in aragonite and there-
fore suggests that the COa2- ion is relativell '  stronglf influenced by
neighboring ions.

The normal mode z3 of the COa2- ion corresponds to a svmmetric in-
plane stretching of C-O bonds, the degeneracl. arising out of loss of the
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'I'a.sr,a 2. Nonuel Nloln FnoeunNcrEs oF C.+nso\',{re IoN (crtl-t)

Ref.

calcite

aragonite

scapolite

706
711

879/tn
\n

I IR
i
tl{

1087

1080

1084

obs.

852

1429-1492
1432

1

8471

fr+oz [zoo
f1s01 \714
1460 704

It+zo
\1s27

obs. : obscurecl by SiOr-a group vibrations.
1 Present as shoulder on flank of Si-O absorption maximum centered at 1000 cm-r.

1. Bhagavantam and Venkatarayudu (1939).

2. This rvork.

3-fold rotational symmetry about the carbon atom. Papike (1964) has

shown that the anionic site is surrounded by a square-planar array of

Na+ or Ca2+ ions. If the plane of the COe2- ion were parallel to the plane of

the (Na+, Ca2+) square, then the effect of the Na+ and Ca2+ ions in dis-

turbing the zr vibrations would be maximized, since the plane of vibra-

tion would coincide with the plane of the (Na+, Ca2+) ions. However, the

space available inside the square cation array does not appear to be large

enough to hold a CO32- in the same plane as the (Na+, Ca2+) ions. Rather

it would seem likely from space considerations alone that the CO32- group

is oriented in a plane perpendicular to (001) and parallel to one edge of

the (Na+, Ca2+) square.
Normal mode za which is infra-red active in calcite and aragonite does

not appear in the spectrum of carbonate rich scapoiites probably because
it is of too low intensity to be observed.

A procedure for determining the carbonate content of any scapolite

'I 'asrr 
3. Sulrun aNo C.lnsoxern CoNrnNr (wr. o|n1 op Scepor,rrns

Sample No. SO, x/Y

M730
ON6A
oN8
Q87
Q1e-D
Q8s
JG1
oN7
Mampong

0 . 9 4
0 3 9

<0.03
0 8 7
0 . 7 2
t + 2
0 . 6 6
0 .  1 3
4 . 1 7

2 . 8 6
1 . 6 9
1  1 1
I  1 4

2 2 8
2 6 6
2 . 1 2
1  . 5 0
2 . 1 6

U . J J /

0 . 1 2 7
0 . 0 2 7
0 . 2 1 2
0 . 2 5 7
o 257
0 . 0 7 5
0.137
0.249
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has been devised using the absorption intensity of the 1420 cr.n-r absorp-
tion maximum. Samples were prepared and analyzed as described above.
The height of the principal SiO,ra- absorption peak at 1000 cm-l was
taken as a reference, assuming sil ica content to be essentiali l '  constant.
Actually SiO2 content varies b1'up to * 17o/s of the amount present but
AIO;- ions which replace SiO+a- ions appear to absorb at about the same
frequency (Lecomte, 1958). The shape of the peah is observed to be inde-
pendent of the Me: Ma ratio, over a range f rom 20 to i 5o/o NIe. Assuming
that the transition probabil it ies for the corresponding normal modes of
the AlOr5- ion are about the same as those for the SiOrt- ion, then the
intensitl, 'of the main peak should remain almost constant with changing
Me:Ma ratio. Peak to valley absorption amplitude measurements are
taken as shown on Fig. 4, and the ratio X/Y was used as the index of
COz content. A graph of measurements on the 9 analvzed specimens is
shown in F ig.5.

The peak at 1525-1530 cm-l may also be used as a measure of COz
content. Its intensity is shown as X/ on Fig. 4. A graph of COz content
versus X'/Y yields a working curve with essentiallv the same dispersion
as that using X/Y.

It was found that day-to-day variations in the sensitivit l 'of the re-
corder made significant changes in the position of the working curve but
not on its l inearity.

Owing to the correlation between SOe and COz content discussed
above, these absorption measurements mav also be used as an estimate

800

A

Ftc. 4. Absorption spectrum of typical carbonate rich scapolite (Q19D) shon'ing peaks
used to determine carbonate content. X':height of 7527 cm-1 peak; X:height oI 1420
cm-l peak. Y:height of SiO+a--A10r5- absorption maximum, used as internal standard.
A:absorbance in arbitrary units.
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Frc. 5. Working curve for determination of carbonate content of scapolites.

of sulfur content converting by means of the equation of the l ine on Fig. 3,

SOr(wt  %) :0.704 CO: (wt .%) -  0.800

The uncertainty of such a sulfur determination is very large, approxi-
matel-v +0.37o. The scapolite from Mampong, with an exceptionally
high sulfur content (4.2/6 SOz), does not have a correspondingly high
CO: content and fails to conform to the proposed relation.

CoNcrusroNs

Sulfur 'in scapolite. The infra-red absorption data is inconclusive as to
the role of sulfur in scapolite. Because of interference by absorption
bands attributed to Siora- it, is impossible to see the relatively weak (if
present) SO+2- absorption bands in the near infra-red. Lattice vibrations
block the far infra-red bands. Therefore, the I-R data is at the best not in
contradiction with sulfur being present as sulfate. The possibil i ty of sul-
fur occurring as sulfite (SOl-) ions is supported by two weak absorption
peaks in the most sulfur-rich sample. A correlation between sulfur and
carbon may indicate a chemical l inkage with carbon necessary for sulfur
to enter scapolite.

Carbon'in scapolite. An absorption band corresponding to the CO32- ion,
split into two subpeaks can be recognized in all scapolites studied. The
frequency of the two peaks is constant and they are quite sharp, suggest-
ing that the COs2- ions are strongly bound in a weli determined position,
not randomly distributed in the rather large hole provided for anionic
species in the Pauiing structure. Using a pseudo-internal standard pro-

665
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cedure a nrethod of determining carbonate (and indirectly', sulfate)
content has been developed.

'fhe possible role of the sulfite ion in other sulfur-containing silicates
should be investigated. Since the py1a6i4al SOa2- ion is more similar in
shape to the COe'z- than is the tetrahedral SOq2- ion, it is probably able
to substitute for COa'- more freely than is SOn'-. In particular the min-
erals haul'ne and cancrinite both of which contain COz and SO3, should
be investigated with this possibil i ty in mind. The infra-red method should
be useful in dealing rvith this problem.
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